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Abstract
This study aimed to evaluate the yield and the quality of the fruits of two okra cultivars (Abelmoschus
esculentus), due to the varying doses and types of biofertilizers. The experiment was conducted the period
September to December of 2017, at the experimental Piroás Farm, in the city of Redenção-CE, Brazil. The
experimental design used was entirely randomized, in factorial design 5 × 2 × 2, referring to the five doses of the
biofertilizer (0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2.0 L plant-1 week-1), versus two types of liquid biofertilizers (bovine and caprine
under aerobic fermentation) and two okra cultivars: Santa Cruz 47 and Clemson Spineless. The number of the
fruits per plant, the average mass of the fruits, yield, the length and diameter of the fruit and peel thickness of the
okra fruit, were increased according to the increase on the biofertilizers doses. The cultivar “Santa Cruz 47”
presented higher values in the length of the fruit, whereas the cultivar “Clemson Americano 80” was superior in
the variables “average fruit mass” and “diameter of the fruits”.
Keywords: Abelmoschus esculentus, organic input, productivity
1. Introduction
The okra (Abelmoschus esculentus), belonging to the family Malvaceae, is an annual shrub-bearing plant, native
to the African continent, whose fruits are rich in carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, minerals and unsaturated fats
(Filgueira, 2012). It is especially cultivated by family farmers, since it presents a fast vegetative cycle, resistance
to pests and diseases, and low productivity cost, being widely planted in Brazil. According to data from the
Agricultural Census, Brazil produced, in 2017, about 128,460 tonnes of okra, the Northeast being the second
largest producer with 32,337 tonnes, corresponding to 25.1% of the national production (IBGE, 2018).
It should be emphasized that the cultivation management used by the farmers for this culture, employ low levels
of technology, which limits the productivity potential of this culture, being necessary to adopt practices that
promote gains in yield (Oliveira et al., 2013). An accessible alternative for the producers that has been quiet
studied is the organic fertilization through biofertilizers.
The biofertilizers are liquid components, originated from the fermentation of organic compounds and water,
under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, (Penteado, 2007) and because they have essential elements to the culture
(Viana et al., 2013). According to Filgueira (2012), vegetables respond well to this type of fertilization, both in
productivity and quality of the products obtained, with cattle manure being the organic source most used by the
vegetable farmers.
This organic fertilizer is of low cost and has been presenting satisfactory results, various studies confirm that the
use of these inputs promote an increase in the vegetables yield. Oliveira et al. (2013), researching the okra yield
fertilized with manure and bovine biofertilizer, it was found an increase in yield, when compared to the control
treatment. Oliveira et al. (2014), a research on the yield of maxixe due to the doses of manure and bovine
biofertilizer, verified that the yield of this culture has significantly responded to the use of bovine manure,
associated with bovine biofertilizer, coming to a total yield of 13.8 t ha-1 on the 31.0 t ha-1 dose of bovine manure.
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Santos et al. (2014a), investigating the quality of the melon plant fruits in the doses of biofertilizers, it was found
that the transverse diameter of the fruits and the thickness of the pulp raised with the use of bovine biofertilizer.
This form of fertilization contributes in a decisive way to the improvement of soil characteristics, enabling to
reduce the cost of crop production, since the input that more drives up the cost of production of okra is mineral
fertilizer used in planting and cover (Oliveira et al., 2014).
Based on the above, the main aim for the study was to evaluate the yield and the quality of the fruits of two okra
cultivars due to the different doses and types of liquid biofertilizers.
2. Method
2.1 Characteristics of the Experimental Area
The experiment was carried out from September to December 2017, the study was conducted at Piroás Farm
experimental area in the University of International Integration of Afro-Brazilian Lusophony, located in
Redenção-CE, Brazil under geographical coordinates: 04°14′53″ S, 38°45′10″ W and average altitude of 340 m.
According to the Köppen-Geiger Climate Classification (Köppen, 1918), the region climate is classified as Aw’,
in other words, rainy tropical, very warm, with predominance of rain during the summer and fall seasons.
2.2 Management of the Soil and Plant on the Experiment
The material used as substrate came from the Argissolo Vermelho Amarelo EMBRAPA (2018). For evaluation of
the soil conditions, a sample was collected before the treatment started and it was sent to the Soil and Water Lab
of the Departamento de Ciências do Solo/UFC, whose results of chemical analysis can be visualized on Table 1.
Table 1. Soil chemical attributes used in okra cultivation
Chemical Characteristics
OM
N
Ca2+
K+
Mg2+
Na+
H+ + Al3+
Al
SB
-1
-1
------ g kg ------ ------------------------------------ cmolc kg ----------------------------------5.28
0.31
2.3
0.27
2.7
0.05
0.99
0.05
5.3

P
mg kg-1
56

CTC
V
-------- % ------6.7
84

Note. OM: Organic Matter; BS: Basis Sum (Ca2 + Mg2+ + Na+ + K +); CEC: Cations Exchange Capacity—[Ca2 +
Mg2+ + Na+ + K + + (H+ + Al3+)]; V: Basis Saturation—(Ca2 + Mg2+ + Na+ + K+/CTC) × 100.
The okra seeds were seeded in sowings and 15 days after the establishment of seedlings were transplanted to
plastic pots with 25 liter substrate capacity, in Full Sun conditions. It was installed a drip watering system, and
the watering was done in daily frequency, according to the needs of each plant.
2.3 Experimental Delineation and Treatments Used
The experimental delineation was randomized, in factorial design 5 × 2 × 2, with five repetitions, coming to one
hundred experimental units. The treatments were according to five doses of biofertilizers (0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2.0 L
plant-1 week-1 two types of liquid biofertilizers (bovine and caprine) and two okra cultivars (Santa Cruz 47 and
Clemson Spineless 80).
The biofertilizers, using fresh manure of bovine and caprine origin, were prepared separately through aerobic
fermentation with addition of water in proportion of 50% (volume of fresh manure/volume of water), for 30 days,
in 200 liters recipients (Sousa et al., 2013). Following that, a mixture of the ingredients took place, using adapted
aerator.
The level of mineral elements (Table 2), in the chemical composition of the liquid biofertilizers dry matter, were
analyzed according to methodology suggested by Malavolta et al. (1997).
Table 2. Composition of macro and micronutrients essentials in the dry matter of biofertilizers (BIO) bovine (B1)
and caprine (B2)
Biofertilizers
Bovine
Caprine

N
P
K
Ca
Mg
------------------------- g L-1 ------------------------2.73
3.1
2.3
3.1
0.6
0.26
0.26
4.2
4
0.9
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Fe
Cu
Zn
Mn
----------------- mg L-1 ----------------42.6
0.2
6.1
6.1
82.6
0.1
3.8
0.8
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2.4 Producction Parameteers and the Quuality of the Frruits Evaluatedd
The harvest the okra fruuits was done m
manually everry three days ffor ten weeks. After harvestiing, the fruits were
packed in plastic bags, identified andd taken to Plaant Physiologyy Laboratory-U
UNILAB, wheere the evalua
ations
were perfoormed. The varriables analyzeed were the folllowing: numbber of fruits peer plant (NFP);; average fruit mass
(MMF), obbtained by divviding the fresh fruit mass frrom each plot the number of fruits of the respective porrtion,
with the reesult expressedd in grams (g); length of fruitts (CF), measuured with a ruler graduated inn centimeters (cm);
(
fruit diam
meter (DF), meeasured with tthe aid of digital caliper inn the median aarea of the fruuit, with the result
r
expressed in millimeterss (mm); fruit ppeel thickness (PT), using diigital caliper, w
with results inn millimeters (m
mm);
and producctivity (PROD
D), consideringg the yield givees usable area oof each plot byy the populatioon density of plants,
p
expressed in t/ha-1.
2.5 Statistiical Analysis
The observved data were submitted to aanalysis of varriance. Subseqquently, when ssignificant by the F Test, the
e data
referring too the okra culttivars and typees of biofertilizers were subm
mitted to Meanns Test by Tukkey Test in lev
vel of
1% and 5%
% of probabilitty. However, tthe referring daata to the dosees of biofertilizzers were subm
mitted to regression
analysis seeeking to adjust equations w
with biological meanings. In the regressionn analysis, the equations thatt best
adjusts to the chosen datta based on thhe significance of the coefficcient of regresssion to (p ≤ 0.10) and (p ≤ 0.05),
0
of probabiility by the F teest and in the hhighest coefficcient of determ
mination (R2).
3. Results
The analysis of variancee shows that thhere was significant interaction between ddoses, types oof biofertilizerss and
NFP) and fruit ppeel thickness (PT). The ave
erage
okra cultivvars to variables number of fruits per plannt variables (N
mass fruit (AFM) and frruit diameter (F
FD), were stattistically influeenced by the eeffect of the dooses of biofertilizer
and by thee cultivars. Hoowever, the fruuit length variiable (FL) waas significantlyy influenced frrom the intera
action
between thhe doses versuus types of bioofertilizers, andd the cultivarss factor, while the yield (Y) was influence
ed by
the effect oof biofertilizerrs doses.
It was fouund that the inccrease on the bbiofertilizer dooses raised thee number of fruuits per okra pplant of Santa Cruz
47 cultivarr (Image 1A), where, the linnear model was the one thaat best adjusted with the vallues of 6.2 and
d 4.5
fruits per ookra plant, regarding the dosse of 2.0 L bovvine and caprinne biofertilizer plant-1 week-1, respectively.
On Image 1B, the increease on the doses of biofertiilizers caused a raise on thee number of frruits per okra plant
from the C
Clemson Spineeless 80 cultivvar, obtaining m
maximum valuues of 25.6% aand 42.1% acccording to the dose
of 2.0 L pplant-1 week-1, compared to the witness ddose (0.0 plantt-1 week-1), to the treatmentts with bovine
e and
caprine bioofertilizers, resspectively.

Clemson Spineeless cultivar (B),
Figure 1. The number of fruits per okkra plant, Santta Cruz 47 culttivar (A) and C
subbmitted to diffferent doses off bovine (♦) annd caprine (■) bbiofertilizer
The averagge okra fruit mass
m was linearrly raised accoording to the inncrease on the dose of bioferrtilizer (Image 2A),
with maxim
mum average of 29.9 g equaal to a 2.0 L doose plant-1 weeek-1, obtainingg a maximum iincrease of 28.86%
compared to the control treatment (0.00 L plant-1 weekk-1).
mage 2B, the Clemson
C
Spineless 80 cultivaar, presented reesults superiorr to 12.8% on average fruit mass
On the Im
compared to Santa Cruz cultivar.
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Figure 2. A
Average okra fruit
f
mass due to the differennt doses of bioffertilizer (A) aand two comm
mercial cultivars (B)
Santa C
Cruz 47 (C1) annd Clemson Sppineless 80 (C
C2)
The yield of the okra waas significantlyy influenced bby the doses off biofertilizer, where the dosse equivalent to 2.0
week-1 of biofeertilizer was reesponsible for the okra fruitt yield of 30.0005 t ha-1 (Figgura 3), obtaining a
L plant-1 w
maximum increase of 288.1% comparedd to the controol treatment (0..0 L plant-1 weeek-1).

Figure 3. Okkra yield due too the different ddoses of bioferrtilizers
The differeent doses and types of bioferrtilizers applieed to the soil inn pot conditionns on the cultivvation of okra have
positively influenced thee length of thee fruit (Image 44A), where thee linear modell was the one w
which has adju
usted
best to thee treatment wiith bovine bioofertilizers, wiith unitary inccrease of 1.07 cm per dose,, obtaining gain of
15.2% equuivalent to the dose of 2.0 L plant-1 week-1 compared too the witness ddose (0.0 L plaant-1 week-1). There
T
was a quddrática variation to the treatm
ment with caprrine biofertilizzer, obtaining a maximum leength of 15.6 cm
c to
the 1.58 L dose plant-1 week
w -1.
On Image 4B, to cultivaate Santa Cruzz 47, presentedd results superiior to 8% on tthe okra fruit llength compared to
pects
the Clemsson Spinelesss 80 cultivar. These resullts can be juustified, accorrding to morpphological asp
characterisstics of each cuultivar, where Santa Cruz 477 cultivar is chaaracterized as angled fruits w
with 12 to 16 cm
c of
length, acccording to Filgueira (2012),, however the Clemson Spinneless 80 culttivar presents straight fruits with
inferior lenngth to 15 cm.
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Figure 4.. The okra fruiit length due too the different doses of bovinne (♦) and caprrine (■) (A) bioofertilizers and
d of
two com
mmercial cultivvars (B) Santa C
Cruz 47 (C1) aand Clemson S
Spineless 80 (C
C2)
On Image 5A, an increaase on biofertillizers doses, raaised the okra fruit diameterr, with an unitary increase on the
was a maximuum increase off 11% on this variable, accoording to the 2.0
2 L
diameter oof 1.2 mm perr dose. There w
plant-1 weeek-1 dose, com
mpared to the w
witness dose (0.0 L plant-1 weeek-1).
Regardingg the effects off the cultivars ((Image 5B), thhe value of thee okra fruit diaameter were suuperior in 22.5
5% to
the Clemsoon Spineless 80
8 cultivar, com
mpared to Santta Cruz 47 culttivar.

Figure 5. Okra fruit diaameter due to tthe different dooses of biofertiilizer (A) and oof two commeercial cultivars (B)
Santa C
Cruz 47 (C1) annd Clemson Sppineless 80 (C
C2)
fertilizers, it is seen
From the oobservation off the unfoldingg of the interaaction betweenn doses versus types of biofe
that the inncrease on the doses of bioffertilizer raisedd the peel thicckness of the okra fruits of the Santa Cru
uz 47
Cultivar ((Image 6A), where
w
the lineear model waas the one w
which adjusted best to treattment with bo
ovine
biofertilizeer, with maxim
mum increase oof 29.7% com
mpared to dose of 2.0 L plantt-1 week-1, andd the treatment with
caprine bioofertilizer, there was a quaddratic variationn, where it wass obtained a 2.07 mm thicknness with a dose of
0.78 L plannt-1 week-1.
In Image 66B, it is verifieed that the incrrease of bioferrtilizer doses provided increaased thickness of the bark off okra
fruits of tthe cultivar “C
Clemson Ameericano 80”, inn which the qquadratic moddel was the beest fit presentiing a
maximum thickness of 2.36 mm for the dose 1.311 L of bovine biofertilizer, plant-1 week-11. As for the goats
g
biofertilizeer, linear modeel was best fit with maximum
m increase in bbark thickness of 26.4%, corrresponding to dose
2.0 L plantt-1, week-1, in comparison
c
to the control doose (0.0 L plant-1 week-1).
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Figure 6.. Okra fruit peeel thickness, S
Santa Cruz 47 ccultivar (A) annd the Clemsonn Spineless 80 (B), submitted
d to
different ddoses of bovinee biofertilizer (♦) and caprinne (■)
4. Discusssion
The increaase on the nuumber of fruitss per okra plaant, on the Saanta Cruz 47 cultivars (C1)) and the Clem
mson
Spineless 80 (C2) due to
t the raise onn the doses off biofertilizerss, is possibly aassociated witth the fact tha
at the
adequate qquantities of manure
m
graduaally provide mineral elementts, while that m
mineralizationn is processed from
the organicc matter able to
t supply the nneeds of the plaant in macronuutrients througgh the raise of tthe available levels
P, K and N (Santos et al.., 2017).
The resultts are similar to the ones obbtained by Oliveira et al. (22013), where it was found an increase on
n the
number off fruits per okkra plant, Sannta Cruz 47 ccultivar, in sooils with the ppresence of bbovine biofertiilizer.
Similarly, Silva et al. (22016), workingg with the fig cculture, foundd an increase oon the number of fruits per plant,
p
there was a raise while thhe concentratioon of biofertiliizers increasedd.
The manuure addition prrovided an inccrease on the nnutrients availlability, supplyying the nutrittional requirem
ments
and contribbuting to the store
s
of water in soil, presennting as a sustaainable alternaative, increasinng the perform
mance
of the culltures, withoutt causing negaative effect too the environm
ment (Borcharttt et al., 2011; Pesaković et
e al.,
2013).
The differrence in averaage fruit masss between the two cultivaars may have occurred duee to the genotypic
characterisstics or to the acclimatization
a
n of the regionn (Boechatchatt et al., 2010).
It is notedd that the averrage fruit mass of cultivar ““Clemson Am
mericano 80” iss situated above the comme
ercial
fruits rangge in okra, defined by Filguueira (2012), between 20 an
and 25 g, whicch may indicaate high nutrittional
contributioon provided byy biofertilizers in average maass of the fruits.
These resuults were supeeriors to the onnes obtained bby Oliveira et al. (2013), whhere it was fouund that maximum
average okkra fruit mass due to the suppply of biofertiilizer was of 118 g, in fertilizzed soil with a dose of 27.5 t ha-1
of bovine m
manure.
This effectt may be relatted to descripttion of Cavalcante et al. (20010), where acccording to theese authors, de
espite
the origin,, the manure, when
w
applied iin adequate dooses, present positive effect oon the increasee of culture (Im
mage
3), due to tthe favorable action
a
to the phhysical, chemiicals and bioloogical factors oof the soil.
The resultt shows that thhe maximum productivity oof this work ((30.005 t ha-1) is within thee national ave
erage,
between 220 and 40 T ha
h -1, as Filgueiira (2012). A ssimilar result to this study w
was registeredd by Oliveira et al.
(2013), in which the dosse of 31 T ha-11 of bovine maanure was respponsible for the maximum prroductivity of 22 T
ha-1 of okrra. Silva et al.. (2016), in figg plants, obtaiined similar reesults, in whicch the use of bbovine biofertilizer
provided aan increase in crop
c
productivvity.
The use off organic fertilizers becomess a viable and ccheaper alternaative in the orgganic production to the small and
medium reegion producerrs, once the ferrtility of the sooils and the quaality of the fruuits improve (S
Silva et al., 201
16).
Particular attention is drrawn to the stuudies using orgganic sources to fruit length vvariable in plaant specie, therre are
still no repports. Howeveer, similar to tthis study Santtos et al. (2014a), obtained an increase onn the length of
o the
melon, duee to the raise on
o the doses of biofertilizer. Likewise, Sanntos et al. (20114b), working with the cultu
ure of
banana, foound that the frruit length raised with the inccrease on the ddoses of bioferrtilizer.
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The increase of the okra fruits diameter from increasing biofertilizer doses may be related to the availability of
essential nutrients to the plants, which are provided by the biofertilizers (Viana et al., 2013), promoting greater
growth of the fruit.
Lima et al. (2018) found that the increase on the doses of bovine biofertilizer advanced the increase on the
strawberry fruit diameter, in the dose of 500 mL per week-1 plant-1, was responsible for the maximum diameter of
21.41 mm. Opposite results were found by Silva et al. (2016), where it was not found significant effect of the use
of biofertilizer on the fig fruit diameter.
Therefore, it can be verified that there are differences between the cultivars (Image 5B, that possibly is related to
the genetic improvement, existing distinct morphological characteristics in the cultivars, consequently affecting
the fruits attributes).
The increase in the thickness of the bark due to the increase of the doses of bovine and goat biofertilizer for the
cultivars “Santa Cruz 47” and “Clemson Americano 80” can be justified by the fact that the potassium present in
the biofertilizer increases the CO2 fixation and promotes the transport of photoassimilates for the fruits,
justifying the improvement in fruit quality (Meurer et al., 2018).
The superiority of the Clemson Spineless 80 cultivar compared to the the Santa Cruz 47 cultivar, can also be
related to the physiological capacity of the culture in transport the nutrients in higher quantity to the phytomass.
Similar tendency was found by Santos et al. (2014), confirmed that the raise on the doses of biofertilizer, there
was an increase on thickness of the mesocarp of the melon fruit. Rocha et al. (2013), testing the bovine
biofertilizer (pure and enriched), also shows an increase on the peel thickness of the yellow passion fruit.
5. Conclusions
The raise on the doses of bovine and caprine biofertilizers favor the yield of fruits per okra plant and the fruit
peel thickness, on the Santa Cruz 47 and Clemson Spineless 80 cultivar.
The bovine biofertilizer was more efficient to the raise on the average okra fruits mass. The increase on the doses
contributed to higher fruit lengths.
The Santa Cruz 47 cultivar has superior value in fruit length, however the Clemson Spineless 80 cultivar, has
higher levels in the variables: average mass and fruit diameter.
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